
Worshippers are welcomed to use their own terminology for God. 
If you are considering membership, please contact our pastor, 402-489-1510. 
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United Methodist Church 

8320 South Street 
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www.aldersgatelinc.org 

402-489-1510 (church office) 
aldersgatelinc@gmail.com 

 
Joseph Rafique, Pastor 

402-499-7101 (cell) 
402-483-7250 (home) 

jrafique@GreatPlainsUMC.org 

Ministers:  All of Aldersgate’s Members 
Pastor:  Joseph Rafique 
Keyboardist :  Deanna Steward  
Director of Music:  Julie Clopper-Smith 
Administrative Assistant:  Stacey Lienemann 
Custodian:  Scott Hoyt 

9:00 a.m. 
With Pastor John Goldrich serving 

Newman U.M. Church 
Videographer: Julie Clopper-Smith 
Song Leaders: Dan and Kara Steward 
Greeter: Dan Steward 

 
11:00 a.m. Service 

Lector:  

Aldersgate 
United Methodist 

Church 
 

July 24, 2022 
Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 



Order of Worship 
 July 24, 2022 

 

Prelude (9) “What a Friend We Have in Jesus” — arr. C.E. Walz 

(11) “What a Friend We Have in Jesus” — arr. P. Keveren 
 
Greeting (Joseph) 
 
Call to Worship (Joseph)  

PASTOR: Come, people of God.  Here is the door to life.  Bring all you are.  God is waiting. 

ALL: We stand at the door and knock. 

PASTOR: Come, people of God.  Here is the door to justice.  Leave behind all you do not need.  God is 
waiting. 

ALL: We stand at the door and knock. 

PASTOR: Come, people of God.  Here is the door to truth.  Behind it is a new way of living.  God is wait-
ing. 

ALL: We stand at the door and knock. 

PASTOR: Come, people of God.  The door is opened for all.  Come in and worship.  God is waiting. 
 

Opening Prayer (Joseph)  

PASTOR: Gracious God, Father and Mother, Shepherd and Judge, Lover of all Creation: we gather in your 
realm of love.  May we find ways and words to proclaim your name.  May we be sustained and 
nurtured by your word.  May we be surrounded in prayer.  May your reign grow in us and in the 
world. 

ALL: We reflect on the simple things of life, especially the way in which Jesus taught us to pray.  
When we are overwhelmed, remind us to reflect on the basic aspects of life and our rela-
tionship with you.  Help us to know that you hear us always, that you respond according to 
your will, and that you love us forever.  Amen. 

 

Hymn #61 (red) “Come, Thou Almighty King” 

Come, thou almighty King, help us thy name to sing, help us to praise!  
Father all glorious, o'er all victorious, come and reign over us, Ancient of Days!  

 
2. Come, thou incarnate Word, gird on thy mighty sword, our prayer attend!  

Come, and thy people bless, and give thy word success, Spirit of holiness, on us descend!  
 

3. Come, holy Comforter, thy sacred witness bear in this glad hour.  
Thou who almighty art, now rule in every heart, and ne'er from us depart, Spirit of power!  

 
4. To thee, great One in Three, eternal praises be, hence, evermore.  

Thy sovereign majesty may we in glory see, and to eternity love and adore! 
 

WORDS:  Anon.   
MUSIC:  Felice De Giardini, 1769 

 
Prayer of Confession and Words of Affirmation (John) 

ALL: We ask — but we are so sure of what the answer should be, we don’t always catch what the 
answer is.  We search — but we lose track of what it is we are searching for.  We knock — 
but at too many doors, and we miss when one opens.  Forgive us, God, when we ask, search, 
or knock more for our own reasons than in support of your vision for us.  We are your com-
munity builders, dear God, Help us to trust a blueprint that we cannot see.  Amen. 



PASTOR: In our searching, God is with us.  In our seeking, God is with us.  Even in our mistakes, God is 
still with us. 

ALL: Let us begin again.  Let us give thanks for God’s gracious, loving presence. 
 

Prayer of the People (John)  

PASTOR: We remember, O God, that we are surrounded by prayer: in every deed done, every work spoken, 
every grace felt, every act forgiven by others. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: We open the door, and we share a neighbor’s need. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: A path stretches, and we share the journey with a friend. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: A story is told, and we listen to the needs of a companion. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: A letter is written for a cause, and justice is done. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: A tree is planted, and a world breathes a little easier. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: A meal is shared, and hunger is appeased. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 

PASTOR: We remember, O God, that we are surrounded by prayer; in every deed done, every word spoken, 
every grace felt, every act forgiven by others. 

ALL: These are the persistent prayers of the people. 
 

Hymn #405 (red) “Seek Ye First” 

Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, 
and all these things shall be added unto you. 

Allelu, alleluia! 
 

2. Ask, and it shall be given unto you; seek and ye shall find;  
knock, and the door shall be opened unto you. 

Allelu, alleluia! 
 

WORDS and MUSIC:  Karen Lafferty, 1972 © 1972 Maranatha! Music 

Special Music “This Is the Day!” — One Shot Choir 
 
God’s Word Proclaimed (John) Luke 11:1-13 
 
Sermon (Joseph) “Prayer that Makes Sense”  

Questions for Reflection: 
 How are you, as modern-day disciples, doing in your prayer life? 
 Do you feel like your prayer life is: 

a. Changing you? 
b. Drawing you closer to God? 

 Do you go regularly, daily, several times a day, or even moment by moment to show God your scars 
and share your concerns? 

 
Invitation (Joseph) 

Jesus said in Luke 11:9, “Ask, and it will be given you; . . . knock, and the door will be opened for you.”  
Sometimes we forget that God works through us.  God’s realm is built by our hands.  Please consider: 
what door are you being invited to open for someone else?  What gift are you giving that may answer an-
other’s need? 

 



Prayer of Dedication of Gifts and Self (Joseph) based on Colossians 2:6-15 
PASTOR: When our living prayers have done all they can to protest for peace and seek justice for all, 

ALL: we shall continue to pray with words. 

PASTOR: When our living prayers have done all they can to feed the hungry and provide shelter for the 
homeless, 

ALL: we shall continue to pray with words. 

PASTOR: As we have received Christ, we will continue to live our lives in Christ.  We will surround your 
people in prayer, O God, of words and actions, so that when we can act no longer, 

ALL: we shall continue to pray with words. 
 

Hymn #374 (red) “Standing on the Promises”  

Standing on the promises of Christ my King, through eternal ages let his praises ring; 
Glory in the highest, I will shout and sing, standing on the promises of God. 

Standing on the promises, standing on the promises, standing on the promises of God my Savior;  
standing on the promises, standing on the promises, I’m standing on the promises of God. 

 
2. Standing on the promises that cannot fail, when the howling storms of doubt and fear assail, 

by the living Word of God I shall prevail, standing on the promises of God. 
Standing on the promises, standing on the promises, standing on the promises of God my Savior; 

standing on the promises, standing on the promises, I’m standing on the promises of God. 
 

3. Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord, bound to him eternally by love’s strong cord, 
overcoming daily with the Spirit’s sword, standing on the promises of God. 

Standing on the promises, standing on the promises, standing on the promises of God my Savior; 
standing on the promises, standing on the promises, I’m standing on the promises of God. 

 
4. Standing on the promises I cannot fall, listening every moment to the Spirit’s call, 

resting in my Savior as my all in all, standing on the promises of God. 
Standing on the promises, standing on the promises, standing on the promises of God my Savior; 

standing on the promises, standing on the promises, I’m standing on the promises of God. 
 

WORDS and MUSIC:  R. Kelso Carter, 1886 

 
Commissioning and Blessing (John) 

PASTOR: The blessing of God is around us. 

ALL: The blessing of God is among us. 

PASTOR: The blessing of God binds us together. 

ALL: The blessing of God strengthens us as one. 

PASTOR: The blessing of God travels with us. 

ALL: The blessing of God sticks by us. 

PASTOR: We go in the persistent, generous, living love of God to bless the world in every deed.  Amen. 

ALL: Amen. 
 

Postlude (9) “Sunshine and Joy Medley” — arr. Mark Hayes 

(11) “Wedding Day at Troldhaugen” — Grieg 



Announcements 
…………………………….. 

Today, July 24, 2022  
9:00 a.m. Worship — Worship Center and online https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCt21eDWxyIs1fpzpifo4LYg/live. Or at your convenience at www.aldersgatelinc.org or on 
YouTube on the Aldersgate United Methodist Church, Lincoln, Nebraska channel.  

10:00 a.m. One Shot Choir — Choir Room 
11:00 a.m. Worship — Worship Center 
1:30 p.m. Virtual Fellowship — zoom 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/812243946?pwd=clRSQUlOZjYrQjIyZHk0aTZvQzFMQT09 
Meeting ID: 812 243 946 
Password: 021075 
One tap mobile  +12532158782,,812243946#,,1#,021075# US (Tacoma) 
Dial by your location        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcFkfw3laD 

 

Tree Sabbath 
 

9 and/or 11:00 a.m. Sunday, July 31 

 
Garden Party 

 
4-7:00 p.m. Sunday, July 31 

Aldersgate Gardens 
 

Ice Cream Social — free-will donation 
You may sign up to bring a topping or to volunteer. 

 
Musical Entertainment 

Kids’ Crafts 
Family Lawn Games 

 
United Women in Faith Luncheon 

 
11:30 a.m. Saturday, August 6 

Fellowship Hall 
 

$5 per person.  Please RSVP to Shirley Hanley, 402-464-7304 by Sunday, July 31. 
 

Program by Jim Miller and Stacey Lienemann  
on their trips to see the Passion Play in Oberammergau, Germany 

 
How Has Aldersgate Acted in Faith to Help Others? 

 
Please provide past or present examples to the Church Office by noon on Friday, August 5.  These will be 

used in a litany on Sunday, August 7. 



Monday, July 25  
4:00 p.m. Serving/Fellowshipping Key Result Team — Room 4 
7:00 p.m. Worship Planning Team — Room 4 

 
Tuesday, July 26 

3:00 p.m. OLLI “My Backyard” — Sunshine Room 
7:00 p.m. Earth Stewards — zoom 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81778191841?pwd=aVNobS9qU2FabmdrZlJScU8wSkVHQT09 
Meeting ID: 817 7819 1841 
Passcode: 832006 
One tap mobile 
+16699009128,,81778191841#,,,,*832006# US (San Jose) 
Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kpGzFaqtB 

 
Thursday, July 28  

12:30 p.m. Worship & Prayer Service — Fireside Room, Legacy Estates 
 
Friday, July 29  

8:45 a.m. Take Off Pounds Sensibly — Room 4 
 
Next Sunday, July 31, 2022  

9:00 a.m. Summer Tree Sabbath — Worship Center and online https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCt21eDWxyIs1fpzpifo4LYg/live. Or at your convenience at www.aldersgatelinc.org or on 
YouTube on the Aldersgate United Methodist Church, Lincoln, Nebraska channel.  

11:00 a.m. Summer Tree Sabbath — Worship Center 
1:30 p.m. Virtual Fellowship — zoom 
4-7 p.m. Garden Party — Aldersgate Gardens 
 

Wednesday, August 3 
1:30 p.m. Book Club Sparks Like Stars: A Novel by Nadia Hashimi — zoom 
 

Saturday, August 6 
10 a.m.-2 p.m.  Wachiska/Spring Creek Prairie 2022 Tour the Wild Side — Aldersgate Gardens 
11:00 a.m. United Women in Faith Lunch followed by program with Jim Miller and Stacey Lienemann 

sharing their trips to the Passion Play in Oberammergau, Germany — Fellowship Hall 
 

Sunday, August 7 
10:00 a.m. Faith Stories — Room 4 

 
Wednesday, August 10 

1:30 p.m. Stitcheroos — Room 4 
 
Friday, August 12 

6:30 p.m. Friday Fling — Fellowship Hall 
 

Tuesday, August 16 
7:00 p.m. Book Club Sparks Like Stars: A Novel by Nadia Hashimi — Room 4 
 

Thursday, August 18 
2:30 p.m. Care Ministry — zoom 
 

Saturday, August 20 
8:00 a.m. Men’s Breakfast — Room 4 
 


